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IROQDOIS

Gathering of the Tribs Around the Banquet
Board at Chicago ,

POLITICAL ISSUES WARMLY DISCUSSED

____

i Uovnrrmr llnjtl I'rpnclirn Democratic Dnc *

trlnr Ol'lirr il tlnRill liril Orntor * Hold
forth ( ! l ( ( Niinio Arouson lln-

tlnmlnnin
-

1'ollllrul Pointers rriiniO-

IIICAOO , 111. . April 2. National politics Is

what scorns to bo In the nlr tonight at the
Irlquols club. The chnlr of the democratic
central committees of eight contiguous west-

ern
¬

stntoi do not often got together nt the
opening of a presidential campaign without
thn event posse slng special significance ,

oven at such Important gatherings politically
nnn socially , ns the Irlquols banquoti hnvo
invariably proven In the putt.

Tonight not only wore the eight moguls
indicated present , but among the 300 other
guests wore such distinguished democratic
loudcrs and party npostlos as Governor
Uoyd of Nebraska , Govurnor Peck of Wis-
consin

¬

, ox-Postrnastor General Dickinson of
Michigan , Hon. Snorman Hoar of Massachu-
setts

¬

, Governor Winnns of Michigan , HOD.

John Dowltt Warner of Now York , anrt
Editor S. 1C. Morse of the Indianapolis Sou-
tlnol.

-

.

The first great outburst of applause came
at a fervid rcforonco to Gioycr Cleveland
near tbo end of the address by the first

poakor , Hon. W. C. Kwmg of Chicago , who
wound up his remarks with an exultant
poetic outbreak to the effect that "Ton thou-
sand

¬

tlmos 10,000 inoa shall numo htm-
Cleveland. . "

Don Dlcklimoii'ii Itomnrks.
When the wildly enthusiastic hurrah that

greeted this ebullition subsided , the bovvhis-
korod

- '
but finely chUolcd prolllo of Don M.

Dickinson loomed Into view. Ho was at
once pointed out by tbo now exuberant Iri-

uols
-

< | club men to ono another as ' Cirovor's
personal representative , you knowi" Mr.-
.Dickinson

.
. bore himself with much dignity ,
and whether or not his spcoch was inspired
by the ox-president the lattor'a former cabi-
net

¬

collcbguo seemed to feel the Importance
of the message ho was about to deliver. Ho
began by eulogizing the value of party dis-
cipline

¬

and the necessity for yielding to the
decisions of tbo party's accredited represent
tatlvo la caucus.

When ( hu ) a canons r o onvcntlon IIUB
chosen or nominated , I think Its chntco hhonld-
liiixo the support of nil democrats. Including
tlmso who mny think that 11 mistake has been
inailo In the uliolce , wliethur the caucus or
convention bo national , state , county orwma.
Tint r caucus to command this loyalty must
bo a democratic caucus In tbo broadest HUIISC.
resting Its authority upon tlio masses. fnlrly-
nnd seasonably Hiiniiiionril with full oppor-
tunity

¬

for popular participation In Its deliber-
ations

¬

nnd conclusions. Thcro must bo-
no controlling trickery , no lorrorMnff to-
in event Mttc'mlHiicc , no taint of cor-
rupttou

-
ol.fraud , and no well grounded

doubt of u fair count , snfllclcnt to
Imp ilr cunllUcncc. Whether from elections or
conventions , no icsult nun uomo which Is en-
titled

¬

to rosuoct or oliodlonco wli'ch' la gained
liv a perversion of Iho popular will by throt-
tling

¬

of tlio peoplu'n vo co or by thlmblerlcK-
lUK

-
with brillots. 'Political larceny liiinnot

bo mode good democratic polloy because of
tiny nutiilior of republican prcce.lcnta. nor can
the garb bo made decent by labelling It re-
Tjllatlon.

-
. I t.iko It to bo good dcmo.-raoy to-

fmy that no bolrilur Is called upon to follow a-
concrnl who ROCS over to the enemy or who

ilinlxts the enemy's Imtcd colors within our
lines. "

f Guvcrnor Boyd of Nebraska spoUo as fol-
(

v * fuiiiluiiinntni Dt'iiiocnicy.-
Mr

.
"Chairman Hfitl Gontlotncn ! 1'rom 160-

1tliuvlowsof Mr. Jeirerson were ourrted Into
public ndinlnlalr.itlon : for ninety years of-
uolltlcal contention his precepts have formed
.tlio code nnd spirit of tliu domocratlc party.
( In their application to the varying condition
Jot the country thov hnvo been found to uns-

r vor with i quiil certainty to the Immunities ,
TO war.'to colnmorctf and fn diplomacy ; his
;naxlms have met. every emergency In argu-
u. out and Imvc founded .1 political party not

r f'llOW to Dp Withstood.
The democratic party could not have lived

throuKh the storms of great public questions
for , throe-quarters of n century unless thej foundations upon which It bad been built
Mere sunk ( leap Into the hearts and bust judg-
ments

¬

of men. A party could not li ivo keoty-
.tlnvB- consistently together , pronounced Its

* opinion * * upon the evils of the bodvpolitic, bold up a warning band against
corruption nnd national doironeraoy , andiln.ill v swept uw ly the stupendous opposition
In ISJInnd 18'W unless the clear H htof Its
doctrines vreio cenor.itoil from that wnlto (Ire
of truth which nothing can over extinguish or

. destroy.
Jtepiibllcmilsm la thn West.

Ono chief reason of the continued suprem-
acy

¬

of the republican party In my sta o. and
In most of tlio western states , miiv bo found.
In the statistics of Immigration. As n general
Vulo. every Immigrant landing upon our
fchorus Is Instinctively Impelled to act with
the dominant govornlnz party : his moans ofknowledge respecting our political systems
kro meager and dcflo'ont ; so that , following
Iho Instinct of his nature , bo allies blmself

"Ivlth the pirtv of present success ; thinking
the Hhllo that success moans safety.
Not bolnc a student of our gov-
ernment.

¬
. ho makes Ittt'o or no

Inquiry of the practice , or principle , ends andalms of cither party. Uut the finals Doyond
dUputo.tliat when possessed of the monna oflearning and able to reason and see forlilm-
eolf

-
the respective limits within which oarty

Hues are drawn and out of which party action
Is evolved , ono by ouo ho aud his compatriots
tConieoverlo democracy. In whoso fljrht they
see the only hupo for the ruling masses, and
toward whoso ultimate succcsi they and their
ions and grandsons are mow , and will hu hero-
uf

-
tor found warning shoulder to shoulder andhand In hnnd.
However just are thO opinions and Inten ¬

tions of the great majority of the unorgan ¬

ized and nanparttsan , they can availnothing unless they are enabled to manifesttheir wishes In the practical workings of the
Koveniment on the political tickets of organ ¬

ised parlies. What matters It If u largo mu-purity are opposed , for oxnmplo. to oxtruordl-
i narv imposis , to domestic excise , to pensions

vrltnput nisablllty , to the Chill bluster
<ir tii the fur spat Imbroglio. If thov" lull to place In nubile onico agents who willfaithfully represent their opinions. And how
] this to bo qono effectively but by the uniteditnd concentrated efforts of the democraticolutia wljicli o ree upon uroat cardinal priiul-
Plcs

-
? This Ii the kind of work which will re-

form
-

the present conditions , discharge fromthe hlghar employ mentmeroonury n oiits andbring Jotforaonlan democracy to the uses of
, the pcoola

Must Close tlio Iliinkf.-
i

.
The parly founded by Mr. JoHerson tins forninety years withstood thu-nhsuults of nil op ¬

position nnd today shines forth brighter thanever before ; but to Insure continued success
from every HUto that glitters u whtto star Inour country's line , democrats must got to-
ethnrund

-
(- heal the wounds of local dissen-
sions

¬

nnd Injured Individual prldo ; they mustgel together mid unfold the old chart oldomccrntlc faith ! und whun tholr delibera ¬

tions have oli-sed let them bo ublu to present
one compact union of principle and Htrunxlhreaching unuy through north und eouth am
from son to seal

Kdltor Mores of Indianapolis rospoudcd to
tbo toast "U rover Cleveland. " Ho said :

illio Mun of UcKtlny. "
Mr, Chairman : Jlelng a democrat who bo

llovos In und lores his party I honor Urovcr
Cleveland liuotutio no man of this conurutloi
lint motu faithfully or courageously uplioU

, ; democratic principle * or done so much to
commend tliu Ueinooratto pnrty to thu con-

i llauneo of Uio country. 1 honor him us a-
Krent> oxociitlve-B oue who In. the prcsl
dentlul chair splendidly vindicated the choice
of his country men und administered the ureatrust reposed in him with consummate ability
nnd In u spirit of Bincero patriotism und con
sclontlous devotion to duty. Above all
honor him u an honest man. lleeuui.i ho hasulwaya been honest with himself , honest wltt
his party und houest with the country , Mr
Cleveland deserves , as ho oujov *, the hourly
roimiot of the American people without ro

to party ,

The cardinal articles of tlio democrat !

creed , ns dcllnml and Illustrated by a loiii line
of statusmeii uro tliese : All power prlmurll' '

resides with the people The powers dele
sated ure to bo strictly construud und spur
ingly exorclsod , Tlioao which nuvo not been
uxpresily dnlegated to the federal govern
nieut have boon eontldod to thobtatosor re-
prvert to, the people themsolves. Tlio rl ? lit o-

eueh state to mauuRo its Uouiostlu concerns
andiifuarh community to reuulato Its purely
local ii If jure , U snored , und 1U ponorvatlon 1

essential to the utablllty of the federal ropub
lie, Iio moudjr should bo taken from the peo-
ple except for public purpose *, and tbo ax-

IHinillturtt of nil money o tnlen bliould bo
jealously juurded. |Ix ellatlou should Lo ro-

iKlrlotod tu the Jegltlmnto objects of uovurn-
tuont , und uover enacted In tliu Inturesto

, uny , ulus or tuotlon , The lirgust liberty
ot Ihu ludlvldltal , uonslitent with buolul orde-
oud public security , ihould bo bcrupulouiay-
preiervod , The Integrity of Iho olroulutliii,

irdltitn should bo hold tnvlnlnto. Public
niro M n iiubHo trust , 16 be bestowed nnd ad-
ilntstercd

-
only upon oonililoratloni ot the

uibllo woifaro-
.Clnrclnnil

.

ns n T.rntlcr.-
Hlr

.
, the dcmocratkpirtjr his had no trader

with a llrmer aratp upon these great prlncl-
ilcs

-
than Mr ) Cleveland has shown. When , as-

ircsldoni , Mr. riovolund roriihod the semite
of the I'tiltod States for Its atloinpted en-
ronohmont

-
upon the sphere of the ox-

ecuIvo
-

! , ho gave that 1 ody and thn
country an Imprcs&lvu und much noo'Jud
reminder tiivt) we had an organic law
which distributed tbo oowcrs of cov-
ernment

-
with oxactncss , nnd that there was

ono great pnrty which heltored In adhering to-
It , His xtiirdy resistance , us mayor ot a-

groit city , ns governor of a great state , and
as president ot the United StiK-s. tocxtrava-
rant and unauthorlrod expenditures of pub-
ic

¬

moneys , and his demand , madn In defiance
if a powerful and hitherto Invincible com-
ilnatlon

-
of special lntorust . tlmt luxation-

hould bo for public purpoiosonly and llmltod-
o the neccisltlos of economical govorntucnt ,

ngnln omphaslrod a vital domocratlc nrlncl-
ilo

-
, and ono which Is the very touchstone of

: oed goveriiinent ,
I nm aware that Mr. Cleveland's democracy

iis: been railed Iniiucstlon by certain eminent
Itlrcns. Tested by tno accepted standards of-
iDtnocracy.Jhoy will bo found wanting. They

nro protoclIonUtx , and are as much out of-
ilavo In the domocr.itlu party as Colonel Iti-
nrsoll

-
woult ! ho In a Molliodlst class meeting.-

klr
.

, Clovel.ind'f ) nomocracy Is pioof against
holr assailltu , for It has been tested by the

ordeal ot IIro and has comu out pure gold.-

As
.

an Hiiniist Jinn.-

I

.

have sild that no honor Orovcr Cleveland
localise hols an honest man Mr. Cleveland's
loni-sty Is of n nicnofl. nugrosnlvo and tiu-
onipnimlslng

-
type , which Is exceedingly

are. tin believes thlims. lie bus convlc-
Inns , and tliocourt u of them. Hut ho also

) cllovcs that a politic il ptrty Is something
noru and something bettor than a mere

accncy for the distribution of olllcos. lie bo-
loves tlut a party Is a mo ins , not an out ) . He-
lelloves Hint unless a party can bo m.ido an-
nstrument of need goxurnmcnt t has

no loison for being , Mil sees
nero In It than tbo posloHros , al-
hough tbo records will show that In dlslrlhiitU-
K

-
the postoniccs ho gave futl consideration

.o the Just elalms of hlsp.irty frlonils. lie hu-

lou's
-

that taxes should be loviol onlv for
public purposes and onlv to the extent of the
lorusslilcs uf government , lie bullovus that
the ftco coinage of silver uoutd bo a danger-
ous

¬

experiment , und was not afraid tosavso
when called upon for his opinion , lie bu-

lovas
-

that the government should not be a-

urtnor In private rnlcrnrjsxn. Ho believes
hat thu pension roll should bo n roll of honor.-
In

.

believes that federal aid , ' lmprov-
lently

(-
and Indiscriminately bestowed , saps

Iho manhood of the recipients and de-
grades

¬

the national character. Ho bellovos
that there Is such a thing as a popular cou-
scloncc.

-
. Ho bellovos that the people at o eom-

lotent
-

to govern thumsolvcs. and that the
.most Atatosmansblp and the wisest polities
trn such as addressthomsolyos to thu popular
ntclllgenco nnd reason. tinU not to popular
itnorance , and passion , and projudlcu. Ho bo-
lev

-
os that "p irty honesty Is u irty duty , und

arty courauo ( s party oxpcdlonuy , "
1 llnd nothing In Mr. Cleveland's courage or-

ils candor , nothliic In his opinions and uotb-
ng

-
In his methods. In'tho'sllghcst degree In-

consistent
¬

with honorable purty loyalty , or
with a belief In the necessity and onlcaoy of
party organization.-

Cnnlhlonco
.

of tlio I'cople.
The pcbulo have found him a bravo and able

j.irty leader. They know that ho has reu-
Icrod

-
public services of surpassing ImportI-

nco
-

: that'he has arousudjtho American pco-
ilo

-
to a .SDIISU of public ovlls too long toler-

otcd
-

, to thy dKchatKu.of civic duties too lou {
icglected. and to the recognition of fniula-
ncntal

-
pilnclples too loni; k-nored. They

now that he has raised the standard of pollt-
cnl

-
conduct. They kuow that hn has achieved

iho hatred of every political trickster and
liuekster , ot every public jobber and
robber , of ov'ery man In all the
land who Is licensed by unjust
laws to prey upon the people's substance.-
Thov

.

know that ho has helped establish an
ideal as relates to politics und p irty manauo-
nient.

-
. I believe tlmt the quick and hourly

luspunsu of the American people to Mr. Cleve-
land's

¬

appeals to their better Instincts shows
that thu Rreat heart of the body politic N-

iountl , that wo are slowly but surely coming
Into u Letter atmosphere , and that , no p irty
policy can long prevail which hus not In It an-
iionest purpose-

.Ilpnton
.

by Troachory.-
I

.

know wo may bo reminded thit Mr
Cleveland was defeated for re-oloctlon upon
the Issue he hlmsolf hud raised. liut I rczurd
Unit defeat , after h'a c.indld announcement
oflilsconvlullonsupona v tal public question ,

us tno greatest victory of his life. Hut If
there are those who believe otherwise , I would
point them to thugrcat popular plurality re-
ceived

¬

by Mr. Cleveland In 183d ; to the faftt
that ho lost the iilcctor.il votes of Now Vilrji
and Indiana and the presidency , only by fraud
and tieachcry ; to the overwhelming triumph
of his Ideas In the elections of 18UT. With thesis
facts before htm , who wou'd venture to write
the word "failure" opposite the uamo'fif
Cleveland ? And who. th it believes thu demo-
cratic

¬

doctrine of taxation , would not rather
go Into history us the author'of the presiden-
tial

¬
message ot IBS7 thnn us the victor In the

presidential election of 1UJS ?

Plenty ol Lenders.
The domocratlc party Is rich In able und

courageous loudcrs.Vo have In Indiana n
democrat whom wo bcllovo to bo worthy of
tin ) highest consideration of his party. Illi-
nois

¬

, Wisconsin , town , Ohio and other states
liuvo men whom the national democracy holds
In the hmhcst regard. Thcro are men at this
board tonight who would dignify any ofilco In-
thu lft of the American people. Wo miy bo
sure that when tliosuproniotrlbun.il of our
Daily assembles In tills city a few woclcs-
hcnco to Bclect the loudcrs In 'tho great con-
test

¬

which Is at hand , tno merits of these
men , and of every democrat who nutv reason-
ably

¬

asplro to the honors at iti disposal will
ho fulrly canvassed , l.ut us hope tint wis-
dom

¬
may rula Its deliberations. I-et us hope

that It may not listen to the clamor of fac-
tion

¬

, the counsel of cowards , time-server * and
demagogues or the threats of political hlcb-
waymon.

-
. Let us hope It may remember that"party honesty-la p-irty duty and party cour-

age
¬

H party expediency. " nnd tint It may
not. In an hour of madness , ropout thu folly
of 1S33. sacrifice u living and u winning Issue ,
and , like the huso Judoan.-

"Throw
.

a pearl away ,
Klchor than all his tribe. "

CMJVEIjANU ATlMtOViMKNCB.-

He

.

IH Acconlml 1111 Ifuthuainstlo Kccoptlon-
A Illg lully.P-

itoviUB.NCB
.

, K. I., April 2. The political
temperature of llhodo Islaud is at fever beat
tonight. Both parties profim grat conli-
dcnoo.

-
. Thcro have baan radios m ovary bull

available , and unlimited enthusiasm. The
democratic campaign roncuua its climax
today iu cx-Prosldent Cleveland's speech and
reception ,. Mr. .Cloyoland was greeted on
his arrival with such a demonstration as-

Provldouuu has .seldom given any public
min. Hul fan hour uoforo the tlmo his tram
was duo. the station and streets loading to-

tbo opera bouse wore crowded with thou-
sands

¬

of people , 'and lha numbers did not
diminish , although the trala was'ovor an
hour lute. It was duo at 3:15: , but
It was 4:20: when the engine draw up-
at tbo Sabln street crossing , below the
station , and Iho ox-preidout lfghtod
with ox-Sqorotnry of the Navy Whitney ,

Governor James E.Jampboll.( of Ohio and
Congressman Oscar uapbam. t John A. Mo-
Call of .Now York and Me. Kvans of Phlla-
phla

-
, friouda of ox-Governor Campbell , were

uUo of the pqrty , Tboy wore unaolo thus to-
csuapo the crowd , which closed t' und the
carriages which wore driven on town and
shouted and cboarod for Cleveland. Tbo-
partywas driven rapidly to tbo opera bouse
through a mass of people who blocKCd tbo-
stronts and followed them-

.Tbo
.

opera bouso was packed shortly after
a o'clock , and all state candidates aud. almost
all thn loading democrats in the state wore
on tbo Platform. Several short speeches
were made before ovi'resldont Cleveland ar-
rived.

¬

. Congressman William MoAdbo of
Now Jersey was apenklng when Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

came in , and bis entrance was tbo sig-
iml

-

for a burst'of enthusiastic ctiecrlng.
After silence had been secured Chairman

Franklin 1', Uwou of tba domocratlc centrul-
commlttoo introduced Hon. W1 UWard -

well of Bristol , candidate for governor , to-
preside. . Ho presented Mr. Cleveland as tbo
next president , and ngaln there was wild ap-
piuuso

-
and waving of handlicrchlofs by the

lailloj iu tbo boxes.-

M

.

r. Cleveland' * Tariff Talk ,

Mr , Cleveland doroted his entire speech to
the quoHIou of tbu turllT. He did not refer
tq tbo silver issue. Ills speech was a de-
fcnso

-
of the tariff policy ol the democratic

party in late years and ap appeal for its con-
tinuance

¬

, iu tbo course of hti remarks ho
said ;

Those who believe In tariff reform for the
suhttantlulRooJ It will bring to the multitude
who are nuileeted when bellijli greed is Iu
the ascendancy thosu who ballovo that the
let'lllmate motive of our government Is to do
equal and oxaot juntlco U > all our people , unil
era nt oxpvtal| privijescH to none ; those who
believe that a uution bouwtlns that its founda-
tion

¬
Is In honesty aud conscience cannot

uDord to discard moral sentiment , and those
who would EUVO our Institutions from the
undermining decay of sordldneas and sulllth-
ues4

-
oan hardly cxptuo thrniBulvos if they

fall tu join us in the crusade we have under ¬

taken. Certainly our sincerity cannot bo
questioned.-

in
.

tuo buKiaulug of the struggle w wore not

only bitterly oppo od by n party of-
tvowfdonomloi. . but wore ombarr.tH.sna by
hose In our own ranks who Imd Locotno In-

footed with the unwholesome nttnntphoroour-
cnomioi had created. Wo hesitated not R mo-
nont

-
boldly to oneuiintor both. Vie unified

) ttr party , not by anv surrender to the half-
loaned anionn our mor.ibers. but by an hon-

est
¬

aiipoal to demo ratio sentiment nnd con-
solcnio.

-
. Wo never lowered our sliindard. It

surely was not policy or expediency that In-

lucoil
-

us definitely to carry the banner of-
t irllT reform as wo wont forth to meet a well
irgaulzed and desperately determined army
n the disastrous HcM ot Isss. A tlmoorvliu
r oxpcdlcnoy hunltng pirty would bardlrt-
avo been found today lifter such crushing
lofoat undismayed , defiant and determined ,

Mtlll Hhouiing the old war cry , nnd upturns to
encounter ugaln , In the people's causes , our
exultant enemy ,

Still Championing the Cause ,

Wo had not long to wait. At the Waterloo
of IHH tariff reform hud its vindication ; and
irlirclplo und steadfast devotion to American
alrness anil good faith gloriously triumphed

over plausible.shifting and attempted popu-
ur

-
( leioption. Thu demociatlu party still

champions the catno which defeat could not
ndiioo It to surrender , ivlilch no success short

of complete- accomplishment ran tempt It tu-
logluct. . Its position has been from thu first
'ranklv unit fairly stated , ahd'no ono can
loncstly bo misled concerning It VTtf 'llivlto-
ho strlotest gcrtitlnv uf our conduct. In deal-
ng

-
wllh this subject und vvd insist tlfat our

cause bud been open , fair and consistent.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland spoke Half an hour iu a loud
and clear tone and was listened to with closd
attention , each paragraph bolnff greeted with
n round of applauso. His first reference to-

tarff reform was the signal for a burst , of-

cheers. . Thcro was nnothor when referring
o the same subject ho said : "Wo huvo never
oworcd our standard , " and n volco shouted ,

"aud never will. " In the next tlvo nilnutos-
HI was lutnrruptod again nnd ntruitv with

applniiso nnd cheering. Tbo nudloncc was
evidently thoroughly In nympalhv with the
snonker throUKhout bis dlscuision on the
tariff and the wit nnd snfciMm .which
appeared hero and there mot in-
stunt and hearty response 11-

1aiiRhtor and chipping. Tno speakers
cotiiiliilsou of tarift reform with the com-
mandments

¬

, called forth nppluuso ana chocrs
which lasted fully n mlnuto and was ro-
lowed again and again. Attliocloso of his

tpoochho was greeted with prolongot ) np-
ilntiso.

-

.

Campbell ol'Ohlo-
.ExGovernor

.-

James B. .Campbell of Ohio ,
followed and opened by referring to the action
of republicans In seizing- the forgo halls in-

L'rovtdonco and preventing the democrats
from using them. Ho then took up nud
answered the Now York newspaper criti-
cisms

¬

of his recent spoocbos at Lincoln and
I'rovldonco. His blood boiled , bo continued ,

when h'o board the Ucmocratlo candidate for
lieutenant governor describe the out-
rages

¬

upon the foreign * boru citizens ,
and ho denounced as infamous that form
of government founded on anything loss than
manhood government. Ho had said bo did
not see how a foreign born 6ltlzQn , or n poor
man , could vote the republican ticket in-

llhodo Island , and , quoting from a paper ,

continued :

"This is the reply : There nro few ronlly
poor mon In lihodo Island. Thcro are in
the savings banks of the state ? 17 for eve y
man , woman and calld thoro. ' Some ot ybu
would bu glad to know in which particular
bank yours is. I never beard a republican
speaker address nn Irish atldlonco 'Without
shedding barrels of tears over tbo.oviclions-
in Ireland , but I never hoard ouo matte tbo
true statement that there nro every year 'in
Now York clty moro evictions for rent than
In the whole Emerald islo. "

The speaker then road a description by-
Mr. . T. V. Powderly of tbo condition of labor-
ers

¬

in tbo Connultsvillo coke region to show
there was not universal prosperity under
high tariff. "When my friend , Major Mc-
Klnloy

-

, replies to mo at long rungo tonight I
want him to toll how many times Carnegie ,
1'hilpps &Co. wont into their pockets to
contribute to mv defeat , and wbother that
money was not taken out of their men-
.Today's

.
papers sav Carnegie is ready for an-

other
¬

sliding scale. Ho must have bccu con-
tributing

¬

to this election , " -
Ho spoke of tbo closing of the oatmeal mill

at Knvonna , O. , as the result of a trust
fostered by the McKinley bill , and said ho
bad prophesied it five months ago. His
closing point was with rofcronco to the
effect of an Increase In tariff upon wages and
ho argued to show that tba tariff had not
onlv not increased wages , but'bad reduced
them. .r.tt. '

12x-Governor Campbell's; speech was ro-
ccivoa

-

sympathetically , but without loud-
demonstration. .- His witty manner took with
the audience and he was several times inter-
rupted

¬

with laughter. At? the close of the
speech the meeting was ndjournod-

.ExPresident
.

Cleveland was.ngaln cheered
when hu reached the struct.-

UOOGIJ

.

COUNTY" KUl'UUIiIOANS.

They Kxlilblt Mn ci | Interest , lu , Campaign
Xebriiskii 1'olltlclil . .Notes.-

FIIEMONT
.

, Nob. , April a. [ SpQiAal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BUB.A] meotin ); of the Dodge
county republican central committee was
bold at " o'clock this afternoon at tbo ofilco-
of Chairman George Marshall. At this
mooting , Friday , April 15 , wa * selected as
the date for the county couvoutlou to elect
eleven delegates each to tbo congressional
and state convouttons ; the convention to be-

hold at 4 o'clock p. m. at Iho court UQJSO iu-

Fremont. . Hon. Uaorgo D. MalUlojohn of
Fullerton was present and tbero sooinod to-

bo a proUy general expression in favor of
him as tbo republican candidate for congress
from the Third district.K-

EAUNEV
.

, Nob. . April 2. | Special Tolo-
grom

-
to Tin ; BBI ; . ] The domocratlc conven-

tion
¬

met hero this aflornoon to place in nom-
ination

¬

delegates to attend the stacj delegate
convention to bo bold In Omaha , April 13-

.bix
.

delegates were entered as follows : S. F-
.Heunlnpor.

.
. C. Ira Tuttle , J. K. " 'Milotte ,

James B. Bcanlan , William A. Lamson and
VV. D. Oldhatn. Resolutions were unani-
mously

¬

adopted naming John F.'Crocker of
this city for delegate to tbo national demo-
cratic

¬

convention frotu thn Sixth district.-
Ainiimjf

.

, Nob. , April B. ( Special- Tele-
jratri'toTiiB

-
(

' BKE.J The domouruis' of No-
tn

-
ah a county hold their convention hero to-

day
¬

to select tbo delegates to the state con-
vention

¬

and congressional * district conven-
tion

¬

at Tecumseh on tha'Sth lust' ' Tno
convention lavoroa Graver Cleveland as lir.st,
choice and Horace Holes as second ohotco for
president , and Instructed tbo dotogatea'' to
favor sending" delegates to the national con-
vention

¬

pledged in this way. The dairgatos
will also favor W. J. Bryan as a delegate at,

largo and W. II. IColliirur of thU county as u-

dologuto to the national convention.U-
CATUICB

.
, Nob. April 2. (JSpocial Tele-

gram
-

toTnu UiiB.j Tbo county republican
primaries wore hold today. Thotlsbt'ln the
city was quite animated , and WAS between
the Funk and anU-Fualc factions. Tbo
majority of the county delegates am of thd-
FuuU faction , The purpose of tho'pplmanos-
is to cloct detonates to the county republican
convention which moots uoxt Wednesday for
the selection of dolagatlons to the republican
Klato and congressional convention-

.Goocial
.

C , II. Van Wyok addressed an In-

dependent
¬

meeting at tbo Auditorium , this
city, this afternoon. Tbo mooting wai 1 airly-
attended. . Captain W. H. Ashby addressed
the assembled hosts brlollv upon the conclu-
sion

¬

of General Van W.vck's till I-

t.TfuuMsnii
.

, Nob. , April 2. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKK. | The Johnson .county
delegate convention assembled hero this
afternoon for * ho purpose of selecting dele-
gules

-
to the democratic district and state

conventions. By u unanimous. vole , ( t.vyas
decided Unit Cleveland cpuld not bo olcctod
president und that Boles was the 'cholco of-
tbo west. A resolution was passed endors-
ing

¬

Bryan's action in congress end especially
hu vote in favor < ) | fro'a colfmga. No men-
tion

¬

was made , hovvovcr , qf 'his niturnlng to-
cougress. . Tbo btuto dclogattgn wijl'synpbrt-
Bovd for governor. ' '

MrCoou , Neb. , April JJ. ( Special Tol-
ocrna to Tun BKK. | The domocratlc ''party in
this county Is hopelessly split over the quos-
tlon

-
of a delegate to the national convention

from this congressional district. Two
county conventions and two 'contesting
delegates from Rod Willow county will pre-
sent

¬

a problem for the democratic stuto con-
vention

¬

to unravel. It is claitnoci by ouo
faction that the county convention of last
year adjourned without the selection of u-

countv central com in it too and accordingly
the old chairman , J. S. Lohovv , held over.-

ho
.

other faction claim that the presiding
olllcerof tbo liut convention bad thu-iftjwcr
and authority to select u now central com-
mittee

¬

and n now chairman aud secretary
after the convention had adjourned which bo
did.Ho appointed A. F. Moore , late of Bloom-
ingtou

-
, and the county convention called by

him met in McCook today aud selected
delogmtok to the democratic state convention
and Introduced tbo delegates for Frank ll.-

tipourman
.

, president p( tbo Furmor und
Alorchants bank of this city for dolog'ttto to-
tbo national convention. The county oo-

Tontlou called by J , ti. Lelivy the old cbalr-

' *"* """" ""f
man of the ccntrnVTJorn.tiltloo , will bo hold
Iu Indianola on Bnturdav April 0 , and will
without doubt lii'lruct' Its delegates for
Kdward U. BaTTCra for dotegato to the
national convention ! Thtj fight has become
very bitter and this the question for tbo
state convention tof otllo.

TF.IUMVII , NobR rll 2. iSpoclal to TIIR
Bin : . ] J. J. Adnms , superintendent of the
public grounds and buildings of Lincoln ,

was in Tckatnah] fullay In the interest of
Governor Boyd lor ilelcgate to the Chicago
convention. ,,o }

I'M It Tlf ( I . I ,w . n Til t! ! la I'.T. IYM.

Serious Split Thpjnl oiling '" " ' " ItankitnT-
Nn ' *rfrfe Dnmocrnts.A-

LIIANV
.

, N. Y , (
. yjjr.ll 2. For seine daj

past it has bccn.appa'ront to the casual ob-

server
-

that there was a'spllt impending In
the democratic majority in the legislature.
Albany county Is strotnrly Cleveland and
Senator Hill bus made several attempts to
wrest the controlof Itspubiloalfalrs from tbo
Cleveland mon. All ot tucso hnvo failed.

The Cleveland mon bavo two measures
pending in the legislature. By dttcctlon of
Boss Kdward Mdrphy thosb wore Hod p ,

ono In the conato and the other in thn assem-
bly

¬

; The Albany momhors In both houses
became angry and made threats openly.
Matters grow so serious that Mr. Hill was
summoned hero last Frldav night. Ho loft
again Tuesday , Ho could 'do nothing with
the Albany mon , and tboy gavd hlni warning
to take his bauds off thptr measures by Tues.-
ln

-
. * . V.t

Tbo republicans took advantage of tbo
situation , nnd yesterday in the assomblv-
sottloJ upon the excise bill ns the vehicle
with which to disorganize the democrats.
The bill was partially considered , amid much
confusion , und was then scut back lo com-

mittee
¬

, whloh virtually Kills It, The throe
Albany democrats with two mitt-Tammany
democrats voted with the republicans.-

In
.

the senate the Cohoo * election inspect ¬

or's bill was selected for the attack. Three
democrats voted with the republicans dur-
ing

¬

the consideration of the quoUloi. . Sena-
tor

¬

Hoean , who n'utod' ns 'Hill's sponsor
throughout , itiovod to adjourn , nnd without
putting the question Lieutenant Governor
Bhochnu declared tlio sonoto nuournod.] The
domocr.Us fool very sore tonight.-

liOVTlt

.

0.v7lHl.-

Itobhrd

.

n HimrdliiR' Home.
The boarding bouso ot Fred Emm at

Thirtieth and F streets , was robbed of
Jewelry , clothing and money to the amount
of $200 Friday night.4 The robbery was
committed by two mon who have boon
boarding at the hnuso for the past two
months. Thoycumbilu as-usual about 1-
1o'clock , and sometime ) after Mr. Km in
was awakened by the barklneof his do?.

It was then found that the two man bad
decamped taking wltu thorn a pold watch ,

also a silver ono , two overcoats , a silk dross ,

$10 in money and a number of other nrtlclos.
Ono of. the men is known as Joe Haskoll ,

alias Fisher , aud has been employed In tbo
killing gaiic at tbo Cudaby packing bouso.-
Hu

.

is six feet tall , bus n very pronounced
Uoman nose and is crippled Ju ouo arm. Thu
other Is only known as Gust.1 Tno
police nt Omaha nnd jouthOmaha were no-
tilled this morninfr.

The lodging houo pycr the saloon kept by
Mot Thompson on-'Twenty-slxtlt street be-
tween

¬

N nnd O w s robbed early yesterday
forenoon. Throe men came in the night be-
fore

¬

and applied for lodging , saylne they
were going to work In tho.paculng houses.
They wore accommodated nnd left early
yesterday morninjr , taklntrvvlth them a quan-
tity

¬

of clothing ujid $10 In' money "belonging
to Paul , another lodger. * J

The thieves wnro evidently well up In
their business. They picked tbo lock on the
door of Wctzll's room , got into bis trunk nnd
wont away, leaving 2 both door nnd trunk
locked ns they found thoia ,

Notes and rersoilllls.-
A

.

concortwill bd jrlvdn by tbo Sunday
school of the Baptist church this evening
instead of the regular sorvlco.-

'I
.

he funeral of E baA J". Freeman , who tiled-
.offonsumnltlao.

.
, . :rAdavmprning , will behold
from th.0 u-csldelfco of his brOtherJF. P-
.Ifroenian

.-'
, Twonty-Drst and 1-streots , ot.halff

past 1 o'clock "this "afternoon. Ubv. C. N.
Dawson will dolivcc the funeral uornion.
The remains will bo shipped , to tbo former
home of tbo deceased , at fDcoring, Mo.

'
, for

intormont. t

The Indies who are to participate in tbo-
Zouuvo drill are requested to meet at Blum's
hall Tuesday evcnlnjg -

t-

Mrs. . William McCraltb , who has boon
very ill for several weeks , is convalescing.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Patrick (Ponobuo.apdMr.
and Mrs. P. S. Cssey are oacb roJoicln'Rovcr
the birtn of a son.-

Thomas Ryan mourns the loss of eighteen
chickens which were stolen bv eueak tbiovos
Friday night.-

W.
.

. E. Skinner oC the Union Stock Yards
company is attending tiiocattlniiicu'b conven-
tion

¬

ut Cheyenne.Vyo. .

Miss May Bouir , who has boon visiting her
cousin , Mw.V.. L, . Holland , has returned to
her homo at Grcon wood , Nob. Mrs. Holland
Is now ontortaltjing her sister , Miss Minnie
Clark of Gro.mwood. '*

An important meeting of Black Eagle di-

vision
¬

of the Uniform Hank Knights of-
Pythias was held nt Pythian hall last night.-
Tno

.
consolidation of Black Eagle and

Lnuucolot divisions was perfected , and G.-

M.
.

. Wright was elected captain. Tlio next
meeting will bo bold Thursday evening ,
April 7-

.FltOM

.
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DKATII AND DESTRUCTION AT CHICAGO

Wreck of n riovon-Storjr lliiililinf ; and tlio-
Jrut lltiva Folloulllf ;.

CIIICAOO , III. , April 1. About 0:30: this
morning tbo sky, which had been threatening
nil the afternoon , bocatno densely black , nnd-
in another moment a cloudburst occurr.d
The wind , which blew at n hurricane rale ,

swept everything before it. At the corner
of Halstcd'and PlercO streets the cyclone
blow down a sovon-story brick ouilalng , sur-
rounded

¬

by one nnd two-story Iramo nud-
DrlcU buildings , which were crushed to
earth , killing , throe people anu fatally or
seriously injunug many otuen.

Thomas Hulott's bouso was Immediately in
the roar of the seven-story brick building.-
Tno

.

family wcro at ? supper when
the seven-story building foil und
crushed the Hulott residence. Of the
thirteen at the .tablar 0-months old Baby
Hulott was crni'iecr Inton abnpolosa mass.
The others wore pinned under broken
timbers and bricks , but were soon rescued.-

Tboso
.

killed instsdtiw were :

HOKAOE MOTl-
KDDIE MOTT.
DAVID 0 month *
The fatally InJureS
Ar.icn HULKTT , ajted'ff years.-
MUD.

.

. AiiiiiR KOVVKN , , . _

1I01IAQKVvaANTJ {

.JAMBS MOTT. 0 e.,
JliiH. JAMKS Morr.ijd.T-
AUKS

|
. Morr. JU. , Slivm MOTT.

Gus Olch , a toamwor, while driving alone ;

tbo street , was struliWUy a falling; tree nud
severely Injured.

Charles Hclslorvyjiii blown from a scaffold-
ing

¬

and received pg&sjblo fatal Intonml in-

juries
¬

, tot I

As soon as the dUojstpr was reported to the
poiico the dead mill jui hi rod wore at once re-

moved to rostdouces Iionr by. The Hulott fam-
ily

¬

occupied only orii ) 7do off tholr dwelling ,
and on this the ruined building descui'dod
like un avalanche ,

Thu following are known to bo burled In
ruins of the Govvau bouso and are undoubt-
edly

¬

dead ; Mrs. Sarah GownnL William
Gowan , uod 10 ; MI-J- Mary Walsh ; Samuel
Evlsdulo of Jollot , 111. j-

Iu two of the demolished houses upset
stouett set ffro to tbo , rulnj. but before seri-
ous

¬

damage was done the llamos wore extin-
guished.

¬

.

ItiillillllKH UiiroofvU ut lioiine ,

BOONB. la. , April 1. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEU.jiloavy vvlndt from the south
have provailud all day anddopo eoveral thou-
sand

¬

dollar* damage In this. city. Several
bouses have been unroofed , among thorn
being a largo hotel , tba.Bu lor house. The
bricu vonoeriug on ono end of the Boone
Milling and Elevator company's plant was

off. No lujurioj to people am re-
ported.

¬

.

frilOM TrSTBtltlAT's SKCONtl niltTtOX.J

(
' .V ,1'l'llT

They Successfully Ply Their Vocation in
the Rosidonca Port of That Oity ,

ALDERMEN OUT FOR A HIGH OLD TIME

Tlipy ( llvo a Itcnr Drinking Tonriminrnt nt-

AVlilrli nScimil| of 1'ollro Arn Nruiloil-
tu Kcrp Onlor Ncvrt from

the Windy Clly.-

CIIICAOO

.

, III. , April 1. Hurglnrj broUo
into tbo liouso of C. U Muohlmann , 1531-

'JStantnn nvonuo , onrlv Thursday murnlnff ,

cbiorofonnod the family ami rnnstxeked the
liouso. OvorUOO worth of valuaulcs wore
stolon. The house of Mr. GoUsinith , IwhiR
two Joorj south of Mr. Muolitmiuin , was on-

tared
-

about tlio same tlmo and a paid watch
vnluod at fl2.a tlhinionil stud valued at $" ,

and M5 iu cash were taken.-
In

.

both Instnncos the thieve * made an on-

trntico
-

from thd ronr. Tlio polloo have no
trace of the marauders ,

The ttuovos forced 'tho fiistonings of the
Itltchon window with n Jlnimy and then won
through every room In the house , raiisnclcod
all the closoti , trunits and bureaus , and loft
the place in a litter. Mr. Muohlniann's gold
watch , vnhioJ nt flfiO , nud a pooltot-
book containing $11 , tno property of Mrs.-
J.

.

. . S. Stock of Poorln , a guest of the
family , wore the onlv tiling mlssod. All the
sllvor.varo in the house was collected and
loft in a confused heap on the diningroomt-
aulo. .

The thieves took loss pains at the nouso of-
Mr. . Uoldnmlth , L'Slli Stauton avenue. They
found the goU watch , dldmond pin , nnd-
pocketbook on the dressing case In Mr-
.Goldsmith's

.
slcoplncrrootn , anil wcro satisfied

to take it and RO without searching farther.-
Arrofltud

.

the Tlilcl.
Several wcoks aio the rcsldcnco of C. H ,

Burroughs , fiOO West Madison street , was
cntorod by u burclar in the afternoon and sev-
eral

¬

hundred dollars worth of diamonds and
Jewelry was taken , A faw days ago a woman
giving tbo name of Mapgio Weber called
on Mr. Burroughs and offered to plvo the
name of the burglar for a consideration. The
woman ,vas traced to a house on Ilalstod
street , whore a man named Webber was
fi'und and identified as the burglar by Bur-
roughs

¬

, who saw him leaving the house the
day of the burglary. Both Wcbbor and the
woman clving the name of .Maggie Wcbuor
were arrested by Olllcers Stcolo and Coffee-

.AUloriiion
.

un 11 . .liiinbori'c-
.At

.

West Twelfth street furnor ball Thurs-
day

¬

evening an organization known as the
Council club held a l eor-drinkiug tourna-
niunl, which was styled by ticliots and printed
bills ns ajVc'ikowalk. . " Itvns a sort of-

aldcrmanio Jollilicatloi ) , and among the
nnmcfl on the hack of the tickets wore
those of the following aldermen : Edward F-
.Cullerlon

.
, Powers , W. O'Brien , M. O'Brien ,

Bidwell , Morrison , Cookc. The crowd
duucodlu a miutllin manner to the air of-
"Uhiupy Uot your Hair Uut ," and other
equally classical airs. A dozen pollcoraon
from ttio Maxwell street , station wore de-
tailed

¬

to keep order and they had tholr baudsf-
ull. .

Smote Him with I'alut Urnnh-
.Ueorga

.

T. Baker was locked up at Kast Chi-
cago

¬

avcnuo police station Thursday night
chaiirod with an assault with u deadly
weapon. Thu "deadly wo pon" In qucs"-
tion

-
was a well developed paint brush ,

plentifully loaded and charged with
gicen paint. And , as the information reads ,
DO did "smite and strlko ouo John McCabe"
full in the fnco , frescoing his countenance in-

n manner hardly in accord with the ethics of-

art. .

Baker has boon wonting in ono of the sky
parlors of the Masonic tcmplo , and thlthor-
oftlcers artnod with a state warrant for him
reached ilioic. Thcv mot with an obUuclo in
the form of a.vcung man who refused them
permission to enter and search for their
man.Tbo warrant and the defectives' stars had
no effect , and when they forced nn entrance
ho gave them a siege of stair climbing "by de-
barring

¬

tncm from elevator service. They
climbed to the roof and down again , but did
not find their man. They got him later , how-
ever

¬

, on the street.-

.Lnwrcuca

.

. M. Etinls and Mr. Rcinlerof
Douglas park called on AssistsutCblof of ljo-
llco

-

Hubbard Thursday with a complaint
against dogs. Mr. Knuis stated that a dog
had gone mad four days ago and some twenty
dogs in the neighborhood Dad been bitten bv-
it or by other dogs which bad been blttoa.
Several children had boon bitten by them , but
tbo owners of the dogs , ho said , soomcd to-
cnro moro for their -anlmals than their chil-
dren.

¬

. for they kept them locked up in their
houaes to keep them from being shot. Mr.-
KunU

.
wanted the superintendent of the dog

pound instructed to swoop do.vn on tbo
neighborhood for a roundup of all the dogs
and Mr. Hubbard promised to attend to it,

HoCuscd to Kococillzo Him.
William Hancom loft his homo and family

in New York City twonty-thrco years ago-
.Ilo

.

wau not been or hoard of by relatives
from that time until Thursday afternoon ,
wbon bo walked into the saloon of his
brotlier-ln-Jaw , Henry .Tanaen , 103 and 1U5
Washington streol. Janscn's failure to ioc-
ognizo

-

him made Huncora angrv , and bo told
Janion that ha would cither shoot or tub
him as soon us .he could procure the neces-
sary

¬

weapon. Ho was arrested and locked
up at the central station.-

HITDATION

.

AT M'M.bO.V.

Hundred * of Visitor * In thn City Two
I'uriiHTH Ituportcil Klllcil.-

Nni.80v
.

, Neb , , April 1. ( Special Telegram
to TUB Bir..J; The cyclone Is the only thing
talked of in the vill'JKo of Nelson today. Vis-

itors
¬

from Superior and other surrounding
towns and country are hero viewing the
wroon. A heavy wind prevailed all night
and all day. ranking the worlc of repairing
impossible. Fortunately verv little rain has
tnllon , for it would do as much dam-
age

-

now as tha oyclone. 1'ho windows ate nil
jlown out of the opera house building's
throe stories.anJ( jt Iseared li is a complete
wreck. The window glass was blown out of
the west and Houth side of tbo court house-
.It

.

is fourod tlio new school house , which was
complotou at Iho beginning of the year at a
cost of ? 18,0M( , will be a complete wreck
Tbo Presbyterian church was crushed to the.
ground , not carried away.

Miss Hraynmn , who was roporuul injured ,

is doing well. Her house , a new two story
building in tbo west part of the vlllago , was
takou clear off thu foundation and purl of it
blown many rods , literally tearing it to-

pieces. . Mr. Uailmlli's house was taken off
the foundation and torn into kindling wood-

.Savon
.

persons were in the bouso at thu-
tlmo but none wcio Injured. Or. Buffing-

ton's
-

house , ono of the flucst in
town , was leveled to tbo ground. This house
wai on ) ,ho highest ground in tba city. Tun
persons lii the houao leo it refuge In the co-

lar

-

and none were hurt although the flour
stringer) were taken off and the foundation
of tbq cellar was expo ted ,

The of T. W. Cole and W. I. Tom
plctoa wore In their house * when wrecked.
Fortunately nooo wore hurt. Most of tuo
families la Iho party took refuge In caves
and collars. ThU accounts for 1.0 few Doing

injured.
Thirty of the cost residences m tlio town

are completely destroyed.
Almost every bouso In the north and west

part of the town is moro or loss damaged ,

aud alrapst oyory toro la the business por-

tion

¬

sustained some Injury ,

The dorougoi are JIOO.OOO or probably
moro. The loss wa > piost comploto. There
was not anymore ado insurance.

Most of the sufferers will bn atilo to get
along without outsltlo help. Five or sit
families will have to have old. No measures
for relief have yet bccu taken. Thcro u talk
of a public mooting to take measures as to-

relief. . The eoatlment is divided as to

*
whether outsldo help should bo received by
sufferers.-

Tiio
.

school house U wrecked nnd the
schools will close for tbo present , The cy-

clone
¬

crossed the ICansas line ntor near
Bostwlck , this county. Much dnraago Is re-
potted

¬

done ct Dosiwlck. The path of
the storm U ono-halt mlle wldo.
Most of the farm houson in its pnth
from Bostwlck are lovotod to the
ground. As yet It is Impossible to obtain
accurate nows. Tt o housm of Amlorson
Hose , Abe Stapo , Brlorhy nnd others couth-
west of Nelson , also the outbuildings , wore
leveled to the ground. Several persons are
reported injured In the country and two
killed. This Is not verified-

.It
.

is the worst storm that cvor vlsltod
this section. The people of Nelson Buffered
from the oxtonslvo storm la April , - ISSO ,

drouth In IS'JO' , another oxtonslvo-
flro In April , 1S91 , The oyclono fol-
lowing as it has this yo.tr tualtos
the loss hard to boar, Few towns in No-

braslta
-

hnvo suffered so much , yet It Is bo-

llovod
-

the work of rebuilding will begin Im-

mediately
¬

, Perhaps u few will bo unable to
build at present.-

KA

.

ii: > WITH rtmv i.v KANSAS.

Many 1'atnlltli-it nud Much Destruction ItnI-

MirtiMl
-

from That Slain anil ..Missouri.-
IVANSs

.

CITV , Mo. , April 1. A tornado of
mad dostructlvcncss swept over Kansas last
nlqht. Bailer county scorns to have been
the scone of Iho greatest havoc. The town
of Towanda was entirely wiped olt the face
of the oarlh , and Augusta , a few miles dis-

tant , was buftctod out of all semblance to its
former self.

Not a house or building was left standing
in Towauda. The town was asleep when
the storm swept down upon It , rnzod every-
thing

¬

In Its path and loft dead and dying in-

itb wake. Six dead bodies have boon re-

covered
-

from tha rums already searched.
Twenty persons are fatally hurt and forty
moro seriously Injured , besides u largo ntiin-
bcr of mote or loss injured-

.I.rlt
.

DcMitli anil Huln In It * Wnko-

.At

.

Augusta three woio killed outright and
scores of bouses wore wrookod.

Apparently the sama storm toucbod nt
Kiowa und Wellington. In ICiowa the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific dopnt and a number of dwell-
ings

¬

and buddings wcro demolished.
Although no loss of llfo Is known , several
mishaps are rcVortod. The datpago to prop
crty Is said to bo gtoat.

Wellington and vicinity also suffered con-

siderably
¬

, and several people were killed.
Joe bbowaltor's house was picked up and
thirteen of the occupants wore moro or loss
injured. Sam Butlorworth's house and Its
occupants were carried !WU yards iu the air
nnd souio of the family were 1'itully' hurt ,

Towanda is a small vlllapo of only 300 in-

habitants
¬

, situated ton miles west of Eldo-

rado.
¬

. The storm laid the whole town fiat
with the earth , and loft not a slnglo hoa.io-
standing. . Of the eighty Inmlhos composing
tbo population tliyro Is not ono tonight that
is notolthor mourning for a dead or dying
member or sorrowing with the suffering.
Six parsons wcro killed outright , and sev-

eral
¬

are so badly Injured that tboy cannot
live.

The killed nro :

JA.MIZS IlAlLnV.-
HKUSIir.Ij

.

Ctll'P-
.WIUJAM

.
HARTLEY.

111. J. I ) . OODKKKY.
JOHN lILAICi: and INFANT CHILI ) .

Tbo list of fatally wounded Is as follows :

Lini.i : Giw., blown from second story of
hotel a distance of 130 foot , badly crushed.-

Mus.

.

. U. A. Homii.ss , skull crushed by-

Hying timbers.-
EI.MBH

.

Bux , internally injured.-
Mus.

.

. WAI.TBU MOONKV , side crushed.-
Al.ICK

.

TlIOHNTON' .

Gnoiuus COHNEI.IUS AKIIMFi5 , both badly
crusboa.

Among those seriously Injured are :

A. ROACH-

.Mus.

.

. TBSE CAIIUT.
it-

Mits. . JOIIK Koito.-
H.

.

. H. Gums A.M ) WIFE.-

C.

.

. C. WKSTCOTT.-

L.OUIS

.

PooiiniLon.-
Mil.

.

. ASII Mus. J. N. SoitTnit.-
FlIAK

.

ClIESET ANM ) VilFB.-

GF.OUOK

.

MAXWBI.I , AND TiiiiEn CIUMIRC ?.

Wll.MAMMlTTCllF.LI. AND IFI ! AXII GUILD-

.Mus.

.

. IIoMKi : BI.ICK.-

MltS.

.

. IIollTOV AM ) YOUNG SOX-

.POSTMASTHlt

.

GollDOX.
Many others were loss seriously hurt.

Eight physicians are attending the wounded.
They came from Eldorado oa the first train ,

and but for their timely assistance many
more of those injured must uuvo died.

Moro Victims to thn'Stnrm'i I'ury-
.AtS'rong

.

City , Ivan. , the storm raged
furiously. The house of Joseph Classen was
completely demolished. Glasson and his
wind ill I vi-1 mini oiri5it. Sj v-
oral others wers Injured , but none fatally-

.At
.

Augunta the storm wrought great havoc
were levelled to tbo ground and tbo inmates
wore crushed aud mangled aud sorno of thorn
killed. The dead at that place are i

HARMON" HOSKINS-
.AI.UEHT

.

BAUNES-
.WIII..IAM

.

BARNES.
WILLIAM RHODES.
The fatally injured are :

Mil" . HAIIMOV HOSICIVH-

.Mil.

.

. AM ) MllS. II. AllllOTT-

.J

.

, II. POTTKK A.M ) rOUIt MIIMIIKRS OF HIS
FA Ml 11.
The people at Augusta and vicinity lost
nearly everything , and rclof( Is being sent
there from tbo surrounding towns.-

At
.

South Ilnvoii ,

South Haven suffered bavuroly from the
storm both in the way of material damage
nnd in tbo number of lives lost. The house
of John Moorehouso was levelled to tbo
ground , and Mooruhouso and ono child -wera
killed , the other mamboM of thu family es-

caping
¬

,
John Burmatter's house wo* crushed like

an egg shell and the whole family was killed
in an tnsuuit, Tboy ara :

John Burmastcr , wife nnd three children.
Mrs , Frank Shepherd , killed by ( lying tim-

ber
¬

) , MMiainlng a fraoturo of the skull.-

A
.

score of other people wore injured m the
storm , but it U not bollevod more fatalities
Will bo raportoa.-

Klght
.

iniloi northeast of Wellington tha-

housa of Joseph Sliownlters was demolished
and tbo whole family of thirteen members
were injured , none , howovpr , serlouily.-

WIM

.

| <1 Out an Kutlru I'uiuil-
A

} -,

little further north the house of William
Little was blcw.i down and thn family
within wore terribly mangled nd crusheu.
William Llftlo and four of bis cblldron wcro
killed outright and Mrs. I.lttlo was o tor-

rlbly
-

Injured that she numvcd uut a abort
timo.-

A
.

little to tbo wait of Llttlo's farm lived
Samuel Butterwortb , nn aged farmer , with
bis widowed daughter and her two children-
.Butlcrworth

.

and the ( wo children wore
badly Injured. Mr. Buttcrwurlb'u daughter
escaped with slight injuries ,

The tornado continued In Kansas and the
nortuwoitern part of Missouri today , but
was less destructive. At Fort Scott , .Atchl-

on , Loavouworth , Lawrence , Olatbo and
Sail n a , Kan. , aud Warrensburg , Cbilli-
colbp

-

, Ht. Jojouh , Mo. , and many
other towns In both states , bouses-
.wcro

.

unroofed outhouses blown down ,

trees uprooted , windows blown in and much
general damojjo done , amounting In the ag-

gregate
¬

to hundreds of thousands of dollar ) .

No further loss of life , howovcr, is reported.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow'f Boolhng) Syrup
nllammailou wblla chtliiiui ) uru toothing. u .

cuts a bottle.

OL
P

!

Special Dross Goods Announcement for
Tomorrow ,

ALL THE NEWEST SPRING NOVELTIES

I'lnn ClmlllA , llrilliml Cor l , Vigouroux-
8iiltltiKs .Mnurnliiff ( JootU , with lllnnk
anilhllo iilVrl: , llrnrliittiifi , , laii| il.

csiSlllts , IttitiRiilIno Vrstul , iir.-

DHKSS

.

GOODS ,

Wo nnnounco for Moiulny cront bar-
iiis

-

in black unil colored tlroan yootls-
.FUKNCII

.

C'HAI.LIS.
The boatjrnilc( bonutlful designs , 60c.
KINK CHAINS.-
Ohoico

.

duslmia and coloritijfs * This Is
our mo ( | Uiillty. On Monthly llc.)

1U5DI'OHI ) COU1J.
Wo huvo ,vet ono ease of cholco colors

ill our ftOc Uodford cord. Prieo on Mon ¬

day 37k.
AGUKATJUAUGAIN.

VIGOUHHUX SUITINOS ThU Is u
I'l-cnuh Bllltltir. ; , ptlfo Wool , tmillohOH-
wldo , ragulur price 7ou , on Monditv 55e.

ON OUU UHNTKU COUNTHK.-
Wo

.

have added intiny fashlonablo
styles In all wool suitlngH till ut ono
price , 50c ,

Some HDuchil iiuhicoinoiits for tomor-
row

¬

ut SI.00-
.fiMntih

.
( chovlot worth SLafl , nt $1.00-

.44inch
.

whipcord worth flU.3 , ut$1.0U-
40inuh

-

hcnrlottti worth Sl.L'o , atJjl.OO'-
MOLUN'INO GOODS.
131 teU and while cflocta In chocks

stripes and plai-Ja , oOc , GUc , and 75o , 41-
2inchot wido.-

HKNH115TT15
.

SILK FINISH ,
111 inch French Henrietta , liostblnclc

dyes of Iliiislnjd clotlt regular price 31.00) ,
on Mondnj ; 0c-

.Vhlpcoid
.

, cronoii , Hodford cord , allU-
hcnrlotta , all tit $1.00-

.JAPANKSl'iSILKS.
.

.

Silks luanufauturcd in Jnpiin and dyed
by the Dost French dyers.

Ono case super line "4-inch silk , sale
price 70-

.BKNGALINK
.

CRYSTAL.
All the now cojorintfs , 100. *

> $
2oO styles in flgurod .Chinas.
Any shudo in plain China , 7oc.
Illuminated Tallota now olTuctB , OCc.

BUY UI31) GLOVES.
They are fashionable.
All bhailos in stock.
Can match your cottumos in nny-

color..
The best grades.-

SPKC1AL
.

SALE.-
LA'CK

.

Dlll'AUTMHNT ' '

The now uoint d'islando nnd point do-

gouu laces at astonishingly low ijricwjf
New all silk point dc guno and point

do olga , dotiii lace llouneings in black ,

cremo and biojo.
Now black all silic demi Inco llotinc-

In

-

chuutilly , nmrquoso , point do' ven-
ice

-
, Joan do Arc , otc. , at special prices. *

%
Latosl novelties in veilings , cbilTon

edges nnd ruchings.-
Latosl

.

novelties in
DRESS TRIMMINGS AND PRINCES.-

Rlcb
.

iridescent pjssimcntoriob.-
Ricb

.

jot pussumonlorics.
Rich jot fringes.
Rick faille ribbon fringes.-
Rieb

.

beaded girdlos.-
In

.

faot everything that Is now and do-

sh'iblo
-

will be found in our stock. '

BUTTONS. BUTTONS.
Latest novelties in line pearl , jot ,

ivory and fancy stool.
Astonishing values in hulios ilno 0111-

broideredHANDKERCHIEFS
ut I5c , 22e , 'Me , ; o nnd oOo each.

Now shopping bays nt 65c , U5. § jc.
1.16 , 1.60 und 2.00 ,

New portmonics and card cases nt 3EC ,
oOc. Ooc , 7oc , $1,00 and 1. °5.

Choice novelties in line imported
gunge fans , linnd painted , at 1.2o , SI.51'',
17o. 2.00 and 1.00 onub.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Capes , bhuors , reefers , top coats and

ulsters.-
Tbo

.

largest nssortmont of line goods
on exhibition in the wo t , icpresonling-
tlio latest creations of nil the cele-
brated

¬

manufactuiors.
Prices ranging from 811.00 Uj 1000.

Must bo fecon to bo itpprocioted.
Perfect fits gtiurnntnud.-

KICLLEY
.

, STIGER & CO. .
Corner Fnrnain nnd Fif loontli stroot.-

California.

.

.

You have seen California frequently
mentioned in newspapers and niiitrnzincs
Perhaps n friend hns boon there nml
writes enthusiastic letters biicit homo
about the climate nnd tlio fruits It-

imilcos you anxious to face the country
for yourself.

The best time to go is in the fall and
winter. Then lioro is least press-
ing

¬

and California .climato is now pleas-
ing : The way to go in via Santa I''o

route , on ono of that lino's popimir , pur-
Honully

-

conducted parties , laiivlng C'hi-

cngo
-

every Siturdny evening , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special ngcnts nnd porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleopots aro-

used , furnished with bedding , mnt-
trosfos

-

, toilet articles , etc. Second
elms tlckots lionored. Wrilc to E. I *
Palmer , jiassongor iigout Simla Ko
route , 1IMO lAtrnmn street , Oinnlm , Nob.

FROM THE BIO SIXTH.-

1'ionprctlvii

.

Ciiiiillil.itiii Tor ( ; ui'ri Ara-

II. . W , DIckonson of Broken Bow was in
the city today on his way tp Liucoln , xvhoro-

ho is to lecture buforo the law cla s of the
state i.nlvorally. Although Mr. UicKonson
Jays no claim lo bo the loading politician of
Ouster county, ho Is In a mcasuro.poitod on
how matters are going. In his opinion Con-

grcssman
- _

ICora will not have a wallt away if"-
ho Is u candidalo for ronomlnatlon. Tticro-

is another Richmond In the Hold. Id whom
inanv of the alliance men propose to pin tbulr
hopes This man Is John ( i. Pniumr. who
has doclorud hlmsolf as being out lo ilofoat-

Up' in that countrv there Is nny amount of
congressional timber , so Mr. Uickeuson-
states. . Tln republicans uro uiirinir Rccolvur-
Whitcboud of the United .Stati' % laud onico lo
enter tlio lists , while the dyi d-in-tho-wool
democrats nro pushing W. A , ( lilmore lo Ihn s

front The voungcr inouiberi of Iho two old
parties are nuiotly working for the purpose
of a fusion , with II. M. Sullivan , ex-county
attorney and a republican who has ticrcoJ to
lend tbo forces on to victory , providing bo-

Is nominated. __
I'lnn Tr ) Ing to Ont n-

.OKS

.

MOIXKI * , la. , April 2. [ .Special Tele-
gram to Tin ; Jim' . IIWill A. Wcl | , editor of
the Alton Democrat , bad n preliminary hour-
Ing

-

in this cltv yesterday on a cbareo of
criminal libel brought by Sunator Finn.-

Thu
.

libel Is said lo consist of an nrtido 'nub-
liahod

-

by WclU In his paper aud said toliuvo
boon written by a bonato employo named
Iloitottor. Well :, was hold for trial uudor
bond * .

HtruiiKir nnil Txn lien Lout ,

LOMHJV , April U. The Norwegian Bleamer
Louise, bound for the Lofoaen Islands , off
thu north wast coast of , has Decu i-

lost. . Part of the crow has been landed near TV-
Bergon. . Ton of those aboard of nor wcro
drowned , liicluaing tbo captain , Hist oHlcor
and chief engineer ,

Htrll .

PirrtHUao. Pa. , April a. Tbo 'JOU mon em-

plovod

-

In the axle department ol Carnegie * '
mill as blac ninltlis , struck against R IU pur
cent reduction In wugoi ,


